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A )1011111Ft:I lIPW Or the Slttiatkin.
takes I iv fol-

lowing inouynini view of tile situation:
awl Rhin, States Nvhiet:

have svvoreiy Repuhlican,
and w:ovh we varried2ava rail Iry a..4.,zregatv

1,1 11,tIlly 11aVIt 5.,11 those
majormvs di4itj jtenr,and we lvse ca,
while thv at liv a close
cnulPsl, which 14,V,-. her Le;;i ,lnuu'c sill
in 11011 1n Inwn Nee have also lar:,,:ely.
reduced InaHrnies. ther.tlll-
- 11111)1,,,1011 11, In the 110111,11,, ttt the
th•Lotier c oelinns J~n•a not lance to L.• or_

renen us, and still noire i( in. \\Ain't)
itroillo•,(1 not

8101,101,1 y we net'. t•Sitt'et
II) St, Now Viitik HE
the nest 111011l11.ti eleetit,ll.

II :I,ill , HMI, 1,1 the
kith ‘,1111. 11 ibisre-alt 011101 be regarded,
that nur heavy loss in Ohio o s,t I)lniuIv due
iu ling, part 111 ill ,'PrOpl,el/ ;111111,111WrIt of
tht• S Constittiti,n, introducing inipar-
ti.il suirriige. litre, iii :\laSSaChlltien,,ollr
retort Is Hear linOn 11110 rantn, and what
we have undertaken to prescribe for others
has heit no place for years upon our own
r.llittile-1)001:. lilt it is little less than hit
miliating to have this public demonstra-
tion, that after such a period of awakening
110 the natinn has note hail, a great State
like (Olio, tcltich ix supposed to be well ad-
vanced in its political ideas, and which has
not been thought to Lnld any doubtful IM-
tinNal I,v reginolo the reconstruction or the
South, should thus draw built, as did Con-
necticut before o r, front the needed step in
amendment of her otvn institutions.

The Spnri~,,m7.30 tm—Meventy Thou
sand Dollar!. %Vol.th of Thena He
deemed. • ••

NOTON, flit. the opinion
exiii:res connected Ivith the 'freasury

Depart went that the counterfeit plate of the
Ses.a.ll thirty imitation bonds tills 111AIllagle

in this country. suspicion iis to their
iii•sS Was rirSt. excited IIV 1110 (Illpli-

taro numbers, when by a close inspection
tvith the use ”i a microscope and a cornpa-
ris.il of the
their Irti,,,•ll,iriielor Was iliscoV ,,n2,l. Abnut
seve,il t' 1.11,,11,111,1110111aS toorth of the

isinds were previously redeemed al
the Treasury ; t,ul the government, it is
said, trill lose nothing by this transaction,
as it Nviii% the receipts ut the various parties
presenting them. The Chief of the Lunn
I ranch, :\ Ir. Andrews, to-day refused to
furnish inf. irmation on this suhject, saying
he did niit feel lit liberty to do so under the
recen; order of the iiiiicrentry milli regaril to
furnishing iniormathill to persons not con-
nected the il,pnrilli,•lll. It is I.lllder-
i•iomi 11,,wever, (hal :1 re a iI ,)1' 1111 tile filets

lit• the Secretary. when appli-
eatiiiii tciil he made to hint Mr tt cii)py of it
fur puliheati in.

(ietteral fuller %VIII Not. Nacrilico 'lts
Ilene(' to be l'resliteut.

(;,.1,...1,11itit10r has !published a letter in
Fitly friontl, who tvitilt to know Jr he
tvoolkl malt, it good tiantlolate for the prei-i-
-dtatriy, views he does on
linanootl and polnical questions. Ho say,
that o.oroxiaitation,oritrolOttlllt
have h t,, , whit hi- 1,-,1 11
211,1 ' ie• 'ed Ile', he, !led.:
penile, 111,..1,;.:1 nml a4•11,111 11)1W I'l'osi-
dent lon ti:111, 4.l!t•~lrrinr~. ho toil!
lipeak 1, 11 iwk iic,
what the cm, ir,y Ito. TiliM i
nLther si,nony

Saxer.il months atm a pia siin applied Ui

the pri company itt
Ness. York, milli Inc rightest :hat
insure, in the -41111 :.:).1,0))),,,,
Inv tsetse :111,1 )/b/11///1('/1/. " ma-
chinery does your -.0111,1111er carry
the applicant Mr insurance
hesitated !or a little, but finally said "

'nay us well 101 l you the \Omit. story; I
luive a Achiainer load iif 111,,hi5,,,5; I have
also a still on liiia:gl; I want to insure my
ves:el Mr a voyage bet‘vecn here and
Boston, isitl, the understanding that she
may anchor in the Sound long enough to
turn the stun' into whiskey," Of course he
did 1101 ['wan to pay revenue dillies III) the

Spent,la or Ex-Pronldenl Franklin Pie ee.
President Franklin Pierce was sere-

ti“,led at Concord, N. 11., on Wednesday
night, and said:

I warn you, my friends, to note the fact
that these triumphs, whatever they may
kl4`, are no party triumphs. Tile people
have:risen In their majesty, with a eon
scions:toss of their power, and, disregarding
pßrly lilice unJ party aspirations, have been
silently considering what belongs to them,
their chtlilnii and their country. I think
the great halite hit, bent fought and WOll.

11 the results ale significantin nothingelse,
they are in this, that the white race—our
roc•—the IMrinan, Italian, French, Irish,
Scorch :Ind Anglo ..-iaxon people are still to
be the controlling power on this continent
It is for you now to remember your duties,
your fidelity to principles, what you owe
to your neighlpirs, whether they agree with
you or not, and to take earn that the public
weal cutler nn detriment at your hands."

The Larg.est Well In 0/Idoin
The Titusville neratd nays: For some

time past progress of the new well on lease
No. 21, on the side hill of the. Benningholl
Farm, opposite Funk ville, has attracted
considerable intent ion, as it was known that
it was located in a good produciiikt locality.
On Saturday last it was pumped far the first
time, when it became evident that it would
prove to be a large producing well. 1)t. coin.
'noticed to produce oil on Saturday after-
noon, and the production steadily increased
until it produced by measurement fully
two hundred and fifty barrels per day.—
Thls is now the largest producing well in
()adorn, or anywhere else,

/API' lone ill ➢'ennMylt'nuin and Ohio

Unequivocal protest against the continued
rule of the Radical part. v,• :my where or for
any purpose, seems to be the substance of
the deeisnnt given at the polls yesterday in
Pennsylvania and Ohio. In Ohio the great
Republican party is, like Dogberry, "one
that hath had, losses," and heavy losses,
too; while the chosen measuresof the Rad-
icals—the amendment to the State Consti-
tution giving suffrage to the negioes—is
certainly fist. Ohio will have no more of
the piirty that impudently raises its nigger
supremacy policy to the dignity of the
" main iiitestion.'' Such is the clear decia
ration offierpeople. Thedefeatofthe Repub-
bean candidate Ior Go vernorof Ohio,a sound
I.nion soldier, wh.isu war record was relied
upon to rally idlitiLie strength of his party,
shows how complete is the change of popm
tar sentiment, and gives the strongest ex-
pression to the purpose of the people to

withdraw their support front the political
organization that has abused such grand
opportunities. Ohio declares against giving
the suffrage to tuggers, and if this cardinal
point of radical policy could have been car-
ried anywhere, it was in that State. This
result, therefore, shows how just were the
fears of our own radicala in keeping this
pet measure out 01 the reach of the pe,ple,
by Lurking the constitution formed by the
radical convention.

Philadelphia is completely swept by the
elements adverse to the radicals, and the
result throughout the State of Pennsylva-
nit:, shows as clear a rising of the people
against party and radicalism as the result
in Ohio.

In the second Congressional district of
Ohio tteneral Cary., anti negro suffrage
candidate, adopted by the Democrats, has
been elected by a large majority. The re-
sult in the Twelfth Pennsylvania district is
doubtful, with probabilities in favor of the
tcmocratie candidate, Judge Woodward.

In Indiana, although the vote wns for
county officers only, there are zits,' large
Democratic gains. The returns, as tar :is
received, front lowa show a similar result,
indicating that the anti-Radical tide has
even leaelied that :Rate.

We are getting used to chronicling Radi-
cal losses, vet the charter election in Nee:-
ark, N. .1., is worthy of mention, though
only its a straw that shows the way of the
wind. 'the Republican candidate for Mayor
had the narrow escape of a majority of
thirty-live—showing a loss of over twelve
hundred on the party vote. No the Radi-
cals lose everywhere, :Mil lose most in those
RUM., where the results are the more int-
portiint is putting at issue OH' peculiar
principles of the purty.—N. rj. //crobt,

Serious Riot Massachusetts
:.SPIZINGFIEE.D, Oct; 13, 15(17,

10 o'clock P. M. S
A serious riot, caused be popular oppo-

sition to State constabulary, occurred last
night at Westfield, ten miles from this city.
Four constables, led by Deputy Samuel
Chapin, of Springfield, made a descent
about midnight on a faro bank, and captur-
ed eight gamblers anti all their implements.
A crowd soon gathered, toil was increased
to live hundred people by ringing of tire
hells. The taiildnig ,s as homharded
hrickl,a,i-, am I on the appear,ii. ,, of
otlic&rs with their prisoners all kinds of
missiles were hurled at them. Constable
Chapin drew his pistol and ordered them to
disperse; but instead of doing so they yell-
ed like tigers and made a rush for him,
using revolvers freely. The °Meer then
tired four times, hitting one of the rioters,
named John 11. Brooks, who died in tell
minutes. After the tiring the crowd fell
hack.

The constables did not attempt to hold the
prisoners longer, and finding that their
horses had been stolen, they walked to this
city. They were pursued, however, arrest-
ed on the charge of murder and thrown info
prison.

The alfair has cre:Lted intense excitement
in Westileld.

The ➢ti+o of on a nif Convention Party In
EIIMMOD

The Washington oorrespontlent of the'.
Y .

I learn from Richmond, Va., to-night thatthe white people in that city are .junilant
over the result of the elections in Pennsyl-
vania and Ohio. There has always been
strong party in the State opposed -to calling
a convention, and the general impression is
that the result of these elections will so
strengthen this party as to defeat the cull.
An officer of the Freedman's Bureau, who
has recently visited every portion of the
State on an inspecting tour, was of the
opinion a week ago that the anti-convention
party was almost strong enough to vote it
down then. The radicals are looking blue.
It is stated that many negroes are deserting
them because the party has refused to give
their race sufficient guarantees iu the North-
ern States. They begin to see that their
loud professions of 'friendship amount to
nothing, and are made for the sole purpose
of getting their votes.

Impeachment Played Out.
A petition is going round for signatures

asking the Fortieth Congress to impeach
Andrew Johnson without unnecessary de-
lay. We rather think that impeachment 18
knocked on the head. The elections on
Tuesday settled it. It is laid out Hat on the
radical platform, and it,makes what the old
cronescall " a very purty corpse."—N.
Herald.

A party of burglars broke into the Stale
Prison at Wethersfield, Conn., on Wednes-
day night, stole $2OO worth of silverware
from the burnishing shop and rolled their
booty off in a wheelbarrow. They then
returned the:wheelbarrow to the place where
it belonged,

Xoa 1 tintelligtact .

A MYSTERIOUS SCRAP OP HISTORY.—On
Tuesday evening last at 7 o'clock was found
within our corporate limits, the dead body
of a most singular looking object. Appa-
rently ofthe male persuasion, further inves-
tigation proved the body to be that of an
hermaphrodite, of a decided coffee color,
and plantation odor. In dress the body
betrayed most striking evidence of "Boa-
ting' origin,—the coat like puritanical
morals, " all buttoned down before," and
the various et ceteras, even to the ancient
nether garment; boasting an unextinguish
ed brand of " Lowell Mills." The contents
of the capacious pockets,—within and with-
out,—in numbera dozen ormore, betraying
their owner's vocation to be that ofa scav
eager, contained a variety ofarticles throw-
ing some light upon the strange eventful
history" of the mysterious departed. Im-
primis, a bottle of whiskey, branded with
the inspector's brand of this district; a
soiled copy of a despatch addressed to J.
H. by F. J. all about that expected 15,000,
a faded missive from Anna Dickinson,—a
free pass from Fred. Douglass to the affec-
tions of the dusky faithful,—an expired
contract for boots and slres, during the
war of the rebellion,—a permit to pass
cotton through the lines at Memphis,—a
copy of the New York Independent,—a
bunch of skeleton keys, labeled ' Treasury
vault,“—a lump of wax, with a strange
impression upon it,—a memorandum of
wagers "gone like the fleeting pleasures of

dream,"—and last of all a dilapidated
pocket book., evidently worn out by over
service, containing a counterfeit ten cent
note and a peWter penny.

Whose could the body be?
i• Had it a father, had a mother,
Had, Ha sister, had it n rother,
Ur was there a nearer one yet,&c., Sc."

Brought to the wondering gaze of the
passing juhilants, conjecture ran riot as to
its identity. It could not be "to the manor
born," for its lanky hair smoothed down
by the evident stroking and caressing of
loving hands, betrayed a northeastern de-
scent. It could not be starved to death, in
the great Republican sitonghold of Lancas-
ter, for that over sanguine dispatch, proved
it to f aye the confidence of its chie.s. That
pin, lab:•1 "old rye,- and undoubted re
venue brand moreover, put surmise on tip
toes Who could it be, with its expired 12,M1

eotton permits. treasury keys and
bar.. house permits? Evidently young,
yet grown prematurely old, with all the
finger marks of debauch and revelry in-
delibly affix:sr, the deeeased found few to
recognize it at I lilt hour of that particular
night.

t tar wort! y coroner, however, lies at last
solved the quizzing doubt. Aster two days
of cognation by the Iffiee, we are
enaiiied In preseot to our readers to day the
result—though having been specially ex-
clu.led from their "dissembly--not all the
particulars of that tearful inquest. The
faithful and initiated alone were present.—
Even the names of the jury are withheld
Irian us. Sonic of our wuet distinguished
citizens, however, Were summoned as wit-
nesses; but a distinguished commoner's
to was excluded, as his coming de-
sign against the constitution would not
permit him to take an oath prescribed by it.
Several editors Wl2le called to testify but
rearing the ooroner might administer the
ism-clad oath, and knowing their disabili-
ty, they failed b. put Man appearance. The
Verdict was , le-sever, reached at last, and
brief and mysterion4, here it is; " Found
dead, it canleit be by snick!". as it is evi
dent
that it dill nut wish to (11,1'121,11, died
for want 4,r MIIIIII,III Si-11-0.-
'lll, morning ',tore day it, and

respeeta ble crowd accompanied theremains
of toe departed to that miscellaneous re-
ceptacle of liVfl111(1 humanity, ii,chreiner•s
t'etnetery, where marnAlly and reluctantly
it was o,llSigileli to AIother earth. A hat
passed around the sobbing throng, barely

!ilatlll,4 to erect at the
head tit. the Maiiell Up earth a plain pine
shingle, iiir sin is inseribed:
" 1 lie .1 great Itepublicati Party—-

aged 7 years.

MATit IF A PitoMINENT
Alt. ( ;rano, one of the

tildest and most pronlinent or our citizens
died suddenly, at his residence near this
city, yesterday. le had been quite
unwell for sometime, but had n it been
confined to bed. Sleet, Monday lie had
been wors t, and kept his bed, but was still
Vl'ey HI,OIIIII. I 111 y a moment:orstilbefure
nit; d„...tt, lii linen indulging in pleas-
ant con yervutiott with it friend who had
eitilleti. Ile made an effort to rise in bed
awl fell land:, when he 'rite found to be dead,
having expired instantly without a strug-
gle or a groan.

The deceased was a native of Ireland and
emigrated to this country when a young
titan. l'hutigh beginning the world putt,
he ',accumulated asci y large fortune by
energy and enterprise. Since 15.17 he has
been in the banking business in this city
as a member of the well known lirm of
Heed, Motlranti Co. lle Wile also for
years one of the largest and most noted
railroad and bridge contractors in Penn-
syl Varna. Ile had large contracts on the
old State railroads, on the Penn. Central,
the Northern Central and vitriol-is others.
Ile was one of the contractors by whom
the beautiful Chestnut street bridge of
Philadelphia was built, and had at the time
of his death a contract to build la large
railroad bridge near EastOn. Ile was
generous and hospitable, a warm
triend, n man of high integrity, and
perfectly honorable character. Ile will
be mnith missed in this community.—
Ilewas in the 74th yearof his age,and leaves
behind him a very large circle of friends
who will join his family in sorrowing over
his loss.

AoltiENT AT MARIETTA.---A son of Prof.
S. S. Haldeman, aged 1:1 years, whilst at-
t.•infit Mg to get on a freight train of cars at
Jl arietta, on Thursday, lost his hold and
when the cars instantly passed over the
right foot, crushing the muscles severely
:mil pnssibly some of the bones. lie was
carried into Dr. Cushman's residence who,
in conjunction with Drs. Landis and Hous-
ton, dressed the is Oillids, whilst the patient
was pnt tinder the influence of tther and
chloroform. After the wounds were dress-
ed, it was discovered that a hemorrhage
continued from some of the small arteries,
We have not learned whether the hemor-
rhage wits staunched during the night
or not, but pei,stune that it was, as the

vesaiils in that part of the loot are
small, The lad was not taken home last
evening in consequence of the hemorrhage
and depression of vital energy. He re-
mained at the house of Dr. Cushman,
whose kimini-s, as well as that of his esti-
mable lady, deserves all praise and corm
inundation. It is a fortunate circumstance
that the flanges of the wheels did tint come
in cnnhtt.t with the foot, otherwise amputa-
tion V,,tild I),Ve become

Two NEW PATEN Anthony Iske,
assignor to self null C. .1. Walser, received
letters patent, dated September 24, LSti7 , for
an improved holder for white wash brushes
it... This is a neat and easily applied in-
vention, and enables the brush to be set at
any angle. Its utility, simplicity and
durability will make it a desirable article
Ct.!' all , tutu being quote cheap and efficient.

liiias \V. Lindeman, assignor to self and
M. S. and 11. li. Ilarnish, all of Manor
tiowmihip, has also received a patent of the
same date for a !me Safety llridle. This
has the bead stall continuous through the
rings of the tat, and a washer, then turned
back again forming a loop, (for the -ring to
attach the rein to;, then through the ring of
the bit down to the girth, so that it is head
stall and martingale in one; or course by
pull on the rein the loop draws out, amt
he mom It i the only yieldin4 point,

draws the bit up, but the martingale keeps
the head down. 'nits acts both ways and is
the best thing of the kind. Both patents
were obtained through the agency of J.
Stauffer.

A Ct-mosiTY.—Mr. C. M. Rentz, °Mend-
ing, Pa., who has been on a visit to his son
at Sacramento, California, brought with him
on his return a few days ago a very rare
and valuable plant, sent expressly for Dr.
Ben Mishler's tine garden. This plant is
is about three and a half feet high, and was
presented to the Doctor this morning in the
presence of Messrs. M. Ilaberbush and 'l'.
R. Torr, who admired it and thinking the
citizens of Lancaster might have a desire
to see this remarkable plant, requested Dr.
Mishler to preserve it and allow the use of
it for exhibition, at the Fair of the tit.
Joseph's Catholic Church, which will be
1.1 ,,1d on the 16:h of December next. The
crown, which the Jews placed upon the Su-
visor r when they crucified Him, is said to
have been node front the original of this
plant. It cannot be seen until the holding
of the above mentioned Fair. We will
give the statue of the plant on some future
occasion.

A VmTERAN Vo'rt•:a —On Tuesday last
Mr. George Musser, of this city, cast his
,s',.dy-Notth :vote at the polls in the Ist
Ward of this city. He voted for George
liharswood and the whole Democratic ticket
with the proud consciousness that he was
thus rightly discharging a sacred duty. The
old gentleman walked to the polls, and
though over ninety years old looks as if he
might live for some years to come. Only
six or seven years ago he spent a whole day
shooting partridges over a rough country.lie has always been noted as the best wing
shot in Lancaster county. We hope homeylive to see his hundredth birthday.

• LAN' n DAMACI ES.—I n the case ofEphraimHershey against the Columbia and Port
Deposit Railroad Company, for passingthrough his wharf property, in Columbia,the viewers, consisting of Wm. P. Brinton,John Boner, Wm. Spencer, Jac. K. Shenk,Henry A. Roland, Jacob G. Peters andEmanuel P. Keller, met on Friday, October11th, 1867, Old awarded Mr. Hershey $3,500damages. H. M. North, for plaintiff; Geo.F. Brenetnan, for company.

THE PAMPHLET LAws for 1867 have been
received at the County Treasurer's office
and are ready for distribution to the attor-neys of the Lancaster Bar.

Jon Wong.—Our friends throughout the
county should remember that thebest, the
handsomest and the cheapest job work of
every description is done at the INTELLI-
GEN.:IER STE.A.3I JOB PRINTING OFFICE.
Jobbing of every description can be ordered
by letter and will be returned by mail free
of postage. Do not forget that it is the im-
perative duty of Democrats to support their
own papers in every way.

DYING HARD.—Radicalism dies hard in

Pennsylvania. The returns of Tuesday
night knocked the breath out of the corrupt
and domineering faction which has dis-
graced the State and the nation. All day
Wednesday the monster lay in its corner
without showing the least sign of being
able to come to time. But on Thursday its
bottle holder, Frank Jordan, began to ad-
minister stimulants: He telegraphed all
over the State that Williams was elected.
Many a credulous backer believed it and

bet his money. In Harrisburg the betting
is said to have run very high, and the Dem-
ocrats have won large sums on the result.
Here in Lancaster, however, Jack Hies-
tand is regarded as unquestionable authori
ty, and he, having been fooled by the esti-
mate sent out by Jordan on the day previ-
ous to the election, told his friends not to
bet. They wisely took his advice for the
most part, but here and there some over-
sanguine subject " went his pile" and lost.
Very many would not succumb. Rumors
from Philadelphia and Harrisburg, set
afloat by Jordan, kept a spark of hope alive
in their breasts. Yesterday afternoon an
exaggerated despatch, taken from the col-
umns of that sensational sheet, the Phila.
delphia Telegraph, was fully endorsed by
the Expre., and a flag run up and victory
claimed by it. For an hour or two there
was another furor of excitement. The Dem
ocratic masseslooked blue and the Radicals,
who,relied ,in the E,:pre.ss, radiant. The
inor'e knowing RepuoliCalls saw that the
Erp,0. ,..s was either fooled, or indulging in

falseuood and told tbeir adherents so. At
SI o'clock in the evening the thing was
finally settled by a despatch front Frank
Jordan to Jack The sponge was
thrown up ‘viam U was known that even
the lip drord I,llk-holder was ftkrced tr own
up to a complete anti rlect denrat. In an
eXIIIIII 4qlici:ll return, from a
huge imliority of the Cl/11111.1i.1.1, 1111(1 esti-
mated rffitjoriti-s nut titr rust, were pub-
lished this morning and distributed earl-.
In that the final result woo announced and
the moot hopeful and stubborn Radical
gave the thing tip. So ends the lightof ISthil.
Itadiottlism Med haul in theKeystone State,
but it is most effectually killed.

BACON STEIUEL'S IJOt SE AT MAMIE' NI
—Pa Cron Steigel, one of the first settlers ut
lanheitn, this county, was a fatuous per-

sonage in his day, and his romantic life has
be,n the theme of ninny a firesidestory
among the older residents. In Frank Les-
lie's it/u.sfrun,l News f.r t )ctober r.u.13, is an
engraving giving a view of Lis reception
room, which, even to this day, is a great
curiosity to visitor ,. 'rho house built by

be lidron, and in \vhich lie resided, is now
Wiled and occupied by \l r. Ilenry Arndt.
t is n t wo story substantial and bids
tit to last. all.thi.r ,00tor\•. Tht•Hllo \ring
rad' Ili-tors of tho hooso and its original

deeotnit,nies the illustration in
Ile Illrtstriter,l ...VC,P.S: This revela ion-rooms in the old mansion house, \vhich NV:IS

Iniii in czar 17172, 1‘• 11..nry William
N•on Sh•ige:,) who ,•amp t.,
from Nlmihoim, I lerithiny,

nlsmt 170), and ~,110.,1 here and
~ttleth,ittafter his nativo pht,•,

Al:thlwin,. It is lIONV :11.wrottgli of I,(ho
situated on the Iteadingand

10,1road, I,lt.ven wiles northwest.
(rim I.anc:+ster, k surrounded by a
rich and I),,intlon. country. .13:tron int-
t.)ried the bricks ol winch the house is. .
hunt from England. Nome time after his
arrival he commenced the manufitcture of
window glass and earthenware, sonic of
whc•lt k still in existence, and afterwards
e:r4aged c::lensively in the manuhteture of-

,

run. . the struggle 1,,r Independ-
eneo, in -,•venteen hundred and seventy-

ix, the I:iron took sides with the crown,
lid the ',use became a favorite resort for

Brili,llolli,•erS, aiming whom, during the
mn' tion Philadelphia, I lenerals I low e
and Clinton are mentioned as having been
the most Ire, inert( visitors. The Baron had
a brass bawl stationed at his house, and all
the Inxuri,, that wealth could procure were
at tie t niumml of his guests. llis son
raised, I,i u iliped and commanded a com-
pany of 'idiers, which he dedicated to the
service of King f ieorge. A gold watch, said
to have been bartered by him for an ox to
feed his nom with, is still in the ;possession
of the family with whom he made the ex -
change. A nor the final establishment. of
American In.lependence, the Baron's for-
tunes began to wane, and his estate passed
into the haunts ofstrangers, piece-meal, and
he died some sixty years since in the county
pair huu•v at I iarrisburg, a pauper. The
house it-ell has undergone but few changes
during the to-, years of its existence; the
ancient woodwork and doors, with their
antique lastemngs, lio unquestionably

hit the greatest curiosity, per-
haps, is the rl,l'ption room, which is hung
with tapestry, gllrgeoll, in 1 .111111., atilt ill all
f`XCl'll.ellt state of preservation, represent-
ing an equestrian hawking party or lire.
sized figures. The ;WI ique awl curiously
wrought massive ceilings, cut in block, of
yellow pine, betoken the expense awl labor
bestowed upon the dwelling. IKer the old-
fashioned tire-place : fl` square plates of
dell set in ceineut, representing landscapes.

AN Arci DENT IS W 121 G lITSVI
zo, aged about twelve years, a son of

Mr. John Diehl of this place, met with a
serious accident in Thursday of lust week.
The boy Wati 011 OW second story of im out-
building on 'hi, farm of Mr. I ivorge Kiso,
in Lower Windsor township, whereithrough
some misbap, lost his footing in descending
and fell to the lower floor, striking on his
arm, which cairwid a compound Iracture of
both bones in the forearm. The unfortu-
nate lad was carried to his home and the
broken limb Was pioperly adjusted by lir.
L. 1.. Rewalt, armor echo e tr,auneut,
recovering as raliElly as can lie ex pecteil.—
Star.

Accitt:N r Two LASCAOII)a(IN)..
Yestrrday mot :ling Charles:•itorinfeltz and
William Johnsoo, two employees of the
Wiiii,orn Union Telegraph Company, met
with quite a sati)ro accident. the l'ormer
haying had his right ar in broken and the
latter his body badly bruised. It appears
that they W»lit.st to go to Port Deposit, and
asked the 11,,,man at what time the train
would be due. .lisunderstanding what he
told them, they started on a liali, l truck.
They had not proceedell very far on the
road, haying ,jua turned a curve, when
they saw the advancing train coming upon
them. No time was now to be snared, so
ua quick as thought they leaped from the
truck, sustaining the above uanied injuries
from the fall. The truck was broken to
pieces. The train having been stopped, the
two injured men were taken to Port Deposit
and had their wounds dressed. They ar-
rived here this morning, and are doing as
well as can be expected under the circum-
stances,

SALES OF HEAL EsTATE.—The farm of
the late Tomlinson, situated near Wit-
mer's Bridge, containing seventeen acres,
has been sold to David Keinmerley for
$5,105.

Samuel Hauck has sold his farm in West
.ampeter township, containing 75 acres, to
ohn Buckwalter thr S:200 per acre.
Lawrence Spline has sold six acres of

ground, situated in the western part of the
city, a little•oll front the Manor turnpike,
to Ferdinand z and Anthony 'Swat-
hack for We understand that the
1,111,11:1S-1,i intend starting. a brickyard
!her

OF ilittN Wouas.—'flie at-
tention of our readers is directed to the ad-
vertisement of a Valuable Iron Works in
Lehigh County at public sale, known as
The Hampton Furnace Property. It is a
chance seldom offered, and is worthy of the
attention of Iron manufacturers,

PERSONS in want of good farms and tim-
ber lands at low prices near Railroad and
Canal are refered to the Sale of 16,00 acres
by I I ugh McAleer at Ilancock did on 17th
October as advertised.

MESSRS. STUA RT. PETERSON & CO., are one of
the leading stove manulacturiugfirms of Phila-
delphia, Their wares have a wide-spread celeb-
rity, and give great satisfaction wherever used.
Thefirm are now putting into market a stove
wonder, called the "BARLEY SHEAF,"(burns
either wood or coal) which threatens to eclipse
everything else lu Ps way, so numerous and
excellent are Its merits.

As Is always the ease withreally good inven-
tions, the BARLEY SHEAF Is already being
ml tats d,a fact which the trade anti all inter•

ested should be advised of. No other stove
possesses the p,ecullar features of the " BA R-
LE i' SHEAF.' For sale at Ueo. M. Sieluntan
A Co , \Vest King street.

A Noismx RESPON • c.—Too much praise can-
not be g Iv en to the noble response with Which
the Washington Library COD' parry of Philadel-
phlit are meeting In their patriotic endeavors
to raise the required funds for the endowment
or the Riverside Institute, a home for the grat-
uitous education of soldiers' and sailors or-
phans. The plan adopted by thecompany has
been subject to carelul deliberation, and has

,received the endorsement of eminent legal
authority. The trustees selected to disburse
the money thuSralsed are well-known citizens
of Pennsylvania anti New Jersey, and their
names should be a sufficientguarantee to those
who would aid in rearing one of the noblest
charities that over thru• t itself before the
people. Every subscriber to the stock, which
ensts but one dollar per share, nototilyrecelvf s
a tine steel-plate engraving, worth at retail
fifty per cent more than what is paid for the
stock, but is also guaranteed some present in
the great distribution of the 53d0,000 worth of
presents willed are to be awarded to the stock-
holders. The three largest presents are worth
$70,000. Each shareholder has an equal chance
to obtain one of the largest presents. Every
one will obtain some present ands beautiful
engraving. Read Advertisement.

Mercutlo said of his wound,
" It was not as deep as a well, or as wide
As a gale, but it would do."
PLANTATION Birmas will not raise the dead,
But they cure the sick, exult he depressed,
And render life a thingto be enjoyed.

We believe there are millions of living wit-
nesses to this fact. Dyspepsia is a horrid dis-
ease, but Plantation Bitters will cure it. It is
a most invigorating tonic, for weakness and
mental despondency. Those who are "outof
sorts" should try Plantation Bitters.

MAGNOLIA WATER.—A delightfultoilet art!.
cle—auperior to Cologne and at half the price

Total Vote
154. Newtown
53. Springville
52. Part of Rapho...

Mt. Joy, (new)

~30. W. Donegal

'al. Part of Mt. Joy.

17. Provldene e.

lb. Pequea.

Adamstown
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MOFFAT'S LIFE PILLS AND PECENTE BITTERS.The wonderful effects of Moffat's Life Pills Incasesof mentaldeprsion or physical weakness, proceed-
ing from Indigestion, costlvene±s, or bilious secre-lons are certified toby millions of persons whohavebeen benefittedby them. They are the most effectivecathartic and purifier ever before the publicand hoveever been inuse since 1515. They are cheap, safe andreliable. Sold by all respectable dealers everywhere.

-•-.
A plain statement offacts. I InheritedScrofula,and many of my relations have died of IL In L339 mycase was frightful. Tumors and ulcers spread untilIn 121.2, under theadvice of my physicians I went to

Avon Springs. I received no benefit—tried everymedicine and did everything I could• I bad torest myarm on a cushion, and had not been able toraise it tomy bead for over a year. The discharge from two
ulcers was nearly a pint a day. Amputation was
recommended; but pronounced dangerous. I moldnot sleep, and my sufferings were intolerable. Afriend brought me an English physician whoapplieda salve with which he saki be had accomplished ex..
traordivary cures to the hospitals In England. Itcommenced to relieve; persisted in Itsuse; It finally
effected a perfect and entire cure. It Is now 1248. Itis five years since I had theappearance ofascrofuloussore, and my health has teen good ever since. I
Procured the receipt of his wonderful article—thisleasing of humanity—and have called it " PAGES1.1.11,1 6.A.L.VE,”and allow the publicto use It or not
as they choose. This is a brief but candid statementgiven more fully In my circular.

GENEVA, New York, December, ISIS. J. IL PAGE.
NOW roak, Oct. It, 1566."I have known J. 31- Page, Esq., of Geneva, rt. Y.,for many years. He is oue of the first daze. ofWestern New 1 ork. I saw him last week in good

health. His ease was a most remarkable one, but ac-tual,ytrue in every particular.
(~igned.) BEMAS BARNES."\V e have watched the unaided but growing favor of

CLIMA-C SALVO," and avaling oursetv, s ofthe knowledge of Its wonderfulcurative powers, have
become proprietors of the same.
it ii sure cure for Burns, Scalds, Scrofula, SaltRheum, Fever Sorai, Broken Breasts, Frost Bites,

Chilblains, Sings, Bruises, Cuts, Swellings,
whether upon nuts or beast. It subdues pain andinflammation with surprising ceierity, and heals
burns without a scar. No family should be withoutit. It a always wanted, and 6 always ready. We
trill forfeit u dozen boxes fur any single failure. Webelieve there WaSnever anything like It in the world.,
It is put up in tin box., surroundedby a full clrcula
givingfacts, directions, testimonials, &e., and rail beon red through any respectable Druggist throughout
the sad. Price only di cents.

WHITE c HOWLAND.
Successors to J. XI. Page, In LILIKItre 6-fIu:ET, NewYork, ian lveow

Ladle,' frmsxes,Supporters, E waleBaud lges, Belts, Stockings, Knee Caps, Eta--mug .1, Pitch's Braces, spinal, shoulder an.l
Ereetor Braces, Light French and German
Rupture Trusses, t-"yrms,es, in great variety,

&e., at "NEEL/LK& " on Iwellth si rest,first door below Baca, Philadelphia, (this de-
partrueut Is conducted exclusively for lemalesand childrs n, by mpetent Ladies, and The
Crock Is ada;,Led t., their special wants.) In
adjusting our Mechanical Remedies, we com-
piler correct construction, with ease and corn-fort.

Organized by the Proprietor,
C. H. NEEDLES,

rohssional Adjuster of Trusses, 'c.,
Corner01 1:21.0 and Dace Streets,

ny 7 501 I Philadelphia

.1 adios' Physician_ -
Lades from .L I parts of the Lulled States e,lllsult
r. A. M. Mamleeau, Professor or I iseases ofWomen,

greatand sueceisful remedies, sp,mla!'). adapt•Mor their ailments :kre throughout the
umtry.

I. I. at experatiiee Lied ~ktb, froni ever
veiny years sneer,, 111 practice devoted exeaisive-
-to the I reatnient of t h e Discasts at Wont,. es-
AnaHy as connected with the married state, has
lien hula, the utmost cundilence to consult him
[her by letteror inperson. andbe assured of prompt
her in all cases.

His co] ebrlty is known to over half a mi,lhni of
ladies. as tneauthor of "The Married Woman's Pri-
vate Medical Companion" designed specially for
married ladies, in dopcate or precarious health from
dangerousconfinement, describing symptoms, causes
and remedies. (Pnce, $1 )

SPECIAL NOTICE TO MAIIIIIFID AND sit
LADlEs.—Latiles who suffer from übstruc-
-0r Irre.m.arities, or aro in constant agony for

tany monthi, prvceding confmenntnt, or have Will-
on, tedious and dangerot, delivones, whotte lives
re hazardous during such 11100 will thud the
voitTuGuE-E FEMALE .110STIILV PILLS,
10 most tl..nderful,reliable and certain remedy,

Thousands of ladies ta• thorn with Infallible cer-
[allay. In all cases of stoppage or irregularity, or
suppression of nurture front is listener cause, they are
certain to succeed, Bald are, besides, perfectly healthy.
They ascienti fi cally prepared of costly and rareextracts.re

'I he cannot tail. In recent ea.es they sucoeed in
forty-eight hours. Price, per box. In o,sunate
cases, Leese Rau degrees strong,r should be

ri,s st. Addy, ss
DR A NI MAURICEAU,

Processor or Diseases of tVomen,
No.129 Liberty strew, N. Y.

SiOr Agentand Proprietor for upwards of twenty
qtrs. They are seat by in ordinary letter'en-
,opeS, tree from hservatlOn with full instruczions
td athiee.
A circular. ilescriiiin symplums, muses, and his

special remedies l'or ma ried ladies, t intended only
for wit,S nail busbanils.i will be sent free by Nick,-
lag a posia4, stamp to address.

A LADY NV A.M. Manners,,, "Sir. I
have tried many things Isaw advertised. pills, drops
and powders 1,0101.1 L benefit. A lady, who had been
successisay treated by you, za,sured the that you
Wollid he certain to afford the relief. showed me
Married Woman's Private Medical Companion," In

loch I foiled my ciase exactly described, I Mime-
ately sent to v, u, until red by return mall the
Portuguese Female Moeceivnthly i'll's" which acted
1, magic, relieving ine in a feso without

July 17 erne

t-:!_ Great Care Taken with thehewlag.
ONE PRICE CIAO l'lllso.

1)1,0 ESTABLISHED STORE,
6114 MARKET sTacer, ONE DOOR ABOVE SIXTH.

For many years this Establishment has done
business on the One Price Syst m, and we be-
lieve we are the only ClotlLng House In the
city Isat strictly adner,s to this principle. We
hare earned a reputation which we are proud
of, for g iCid taste iu selecting good styles find
substantial materials, and not less important,
fur having all tit our goods. •

EXTRA WELL MADE.
We employ the best talent tar Cutters, and

our Goods are of both kinds-1 iishionable and
Plain—so that :ill tastes can be suited. The
pones are the very lowest, as auy one by a
moment's thought lutist see, or otherwise we
could riot meet the conapetia ion of our neigh-
bors, for as no deductions are ever made, we
must put our prig a down to the lowest figure,
so as to give to ofir eiistemers all the advan-
tages We promise.

he people May depend, this Isthe trueplan
upon wnleh to do business, and many a dollar
can be saved to I bridling buyers by keeping inmind

ONE PRiCE CLOTHING .110CSE(list MA MEET STREET,
Set OU the Curlier, but one Dour above Sixth.

mar 12 lyw

td -Coils plion Curable by Doctor
SCHENCK'S MEDICINES.—To cure Consumption,
the system must be prepared so that the lungs will
heal. To accomplish this, the liver and stomach
must first be cleansed and an :t,•petite created for
good wholesome food, which, by these medicine.; will
be digested properly, null good healthy blood made;
thus building up id, cciustdntOn. Schenck's Man-
drakePills cleanse thestomach of all bilious ur mil-
ctious neCllll.l,latiollS and, by UNIZIg tll Sea W
Tuna, in connection, theappetite is restored.
Oil ENCICS PULMO.NIC SYRUP is nutrition, as

well ON medicinal, and, by using the three remedies,
all impurities are expelledfrom the system, and good,
wholesome blood made, which will repel all disease.
Ifpatients will take these medicinal according to di-
rections, Comumptlon very frequently In its last stage
.yields readily to their action. Take the pills (re-

scatty, to cleanse the liver and stomach. It does
tot follow that because the bowels are notcostive they

riot required, for sometimes in diarrhoea they are
accessary. The stomach must b,• I. ept healthy, and
ri appetite created to allow the Pulumnic Syrup to
et on therespiratory organs properly and allay any
rritation. Then all that is requiredtoperform a per-
ancia cure is, to prevent taking cold. Exercise

hoot the rooms nun Man as possible, eat all the rich.
,a food—fat meat,game, and, In fact, anything the
ppetdecraven; but be particular and masts. ate well
Oct 0 wea mo 1 yr

Xi tmono themany restoratives which
nature has supplied to relieve the afflictions
of human.ty, there Is no more favorite one for
a certain class of disc.:ties 10011 the "Medicinal
G11111" ,:1 the Wild Cheri y Tfee ; but hos,ev,r
valuable it Is its power to heal, to

relieve and to cure, Is enhanced ten-fold by-
scientific andJudielous combination with other
ingredients, in themselves of equal worth.—
This happy mingling exists to a remarkable
degree in

Dr. Wistar's Balsam of Wild ('hurry.
whose value In curing Coughs," (olds, Bron-
chitis, Whooping Cough, Croup, Asthma, Pulmon-
monary Affection, and Incipient Consumption
Inestimable.

Strong Testimony-
From BENJAMIN NA:HEELER, ESQ., Depot MRS

Ler aL south Hoyalsion,
"In thespring of 1058 I was most severely

afflicted with a hard, dry cough, with its usual
accompaniments of night sweats, completely
pro,tratlngmy nervous system, and produc-
ing such a debilitated state of health that,
after trying medical aid to no purpose, I lit.d
given upall hopes of ever recovering, as had
also my friends. At this stage of matters I
was prevailed upon through the influence ofaneighbor to try Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cher-
ry, and, before using two bottles, the effect was
almost magical. My cough entirely left me,
the nightsweats deserted me, hope once more
elated my depressed spirits, anti soon I had
attained my wonted strength and vigor. Thus
has this Balsam, as has often been remarkedby persons conversant with the above facts,
liteially,snatctied tna from the yawning grave;
You are at liberty to use this for the benefit of
the afflicted."

Prepared by SETH W. FOWLE & SON18
Tremont St., Boston, and for eels by Druggists
generally.

The beet known remedy for
SCROFULA

in all Its manifold forms, including Ulcers,atnee'ri. SI/phi:U.l, Salt Rheum, &c., &c., Is Dr.Anders' lodine Watera pure solution of
lodine without a Solvent, discovered after manyyears of scientific research and experiment.—
For eradicating humors from thesystem it hasno equal.
Circulars sent free. J. P. DINSMORE,

Dey street, New. York.
Sold by Druggists generally. sep 11 4td&w

Air-True but Strange.
Any person sending us their Address, with

20 cents, will receive, by mail, the Name and a
Carte de Visite of their future Wife or Hus-
band. REEVES & CO.,

oct 103mw 111 78 Nassau st., New York.

SirMoth and Freckle.
Toe only reliable remedy for those brown

dlscoloratlons on the face called Moth Patches
and Freckles IsPmtnY's MOTH AND Fancirms
LOTION. Prepared only by Dr. B. C. PERRY
Dermatologist, 99 Bond street, New York. Sold
by all Druggists In Lancaster and elsewhere.

Price $2 per bottle. je 29 Bind

Opetbl Notitto.
The Healing Pool,

AND HOUSE OF MERCY.
Howard Assoc' titanReports, for Young Men, on

the Crime of Solitude and theErrors, Abuses and
Diseases whichdestroy the manlypowers, and create
impediments to Marriate, with saremeans of relief.
Sent In sealed letter envelopes, free of charge. Ad.
dress, DR. J. SRELLIN HOUGHTON,

Howard Association, Philadelphia, Pa.
sect Mt amdaw

In_ WHISKERS!
UH LAMONTE'S CORROLIA will force

Whiskers or Moustaches on thesmoothest f.ce
or chin, or Hair on Bald Heads. Neverknown
to fail.

Sample, for trial, sent for 10cents. Add. ss,
REEVES & CO.,

78 Nassau street, New Yore.
oly 3 thy-A

Deafness, Blindness and Catarrh,
treated with the utmost success, by J.ISAACS,
M. D., Oculist and Aurlst, (formerly of Leyden,
Liollarid,) No. 805 Arch street, Philadelphia
Testimonials from the most reliable sources In
the City and Country can be seen at his office.
The Medical faculty are invited to accompany
their patients, as he has no secrets in his
practice. ARTIFICIAL EYES inserted with-
out pain. SO charge for examination.
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parriages
BAI,TON—SIIII.S.-011 the 10:h inst., by Rev.

J. V. Eckert, Mr. John 11. Barton to Miss
Frances 51. Bhirk, botn of Providence twp.,
thiscounty.

ECUTERNOCII—GIHVIS.—On the 10thinsr2eR-v. 11. E. :ipayd, at the residence of John
Either of the bride, Mr. John F. Echter-

DOC.. to Miss i izz:e Girvin.
Drrr—lit'uNs.—Ou the 10th lust.'by tbe

Rev. J. J. smite, John Dutt of East Donegal,
to atlas Lav ea M. Kuhns of Mouut Joy.

LEHMAN—HIESrANP.—By the same, Amos
E Letnuari of Mount Joy, to Miss Lizz e Illes-
tami .4 East Hem pheld. •

YLANX—KENDIG.—on the 10th iust, In this
city, by the Het•. Juo. G. Fritchoy, Mr. John J.
Plank of lstrasuurg township, to XIt-s Mary
Kendig of Provliencc towns:up, all of Lancas-
ter county.

‘VYLIE—BROOKS —,?n the evening of Octo-
ber 9th, a , the bride's home, by Rev. W. V.
Gotwaltl, William T. Wyhe to Miss Katie
Brooks, both of Lee titter, Pa.

ANDss—FOLTZ.—On the lOth in't.,at Vomit's
Hotel, by the tie:. W. T. (irritant, Mr. Fred.
II Andes to .Miss Ltzzie Foltz, both of I..(st

Hem pliettl
NoLt—Butti:llol.ost.—t to the same (lily. at
reid,r•s Hael, Ity tho Stine, Mr. Manno

Solt to M it,4:Magdalena L. Burkholder, oi \ ar-
tv ielLtwp.

HALL—MeCLuiiiiY.—Pu the.luth lust., at the
resideuce at the byt'e's father, by the
Thos. B. Barker, Prof. Win. IS, Hal, of Michi-
gan, to Miss.Luu. A. Mel:leery, of this city. •

gratks.
MUG Et.kNs.—On the 14 h inst., at one o'clock
M., It Grand View, in Mennen. triat.hip

ear this city, Richard AlcGran n, sr.
EBERLY.-011 thi 14th lust., In Penn teWn-

ship, jaciib sr„ in the: 77th year u; nta
age.

FI,IIE/2.—lin the 919 lust., in thiscity, John
J. Fisher, aged :II years, 8 inontn, and %6 days.

tLie Bth incl., in Litiz, Mir,
Christiann E. smlt h, wife of Jacub H. ntnith.

ittat,z4z:

Philadlelpumti rain hark Ct.
PH ILADEL PHI A., (let. :5. Hark—No. I Quer-

cl ti on Is I: ad. emend, but the alt,enee Of
supplies e,:rett: +l+e at ions; we qu:q.,
1+ lop.

Seeds are t. al :91.111.2., *a td
tar Ttleothy ;' ',warn ed 11„, dn-

'Siu\d; sales at
The F luur matk,: el,inw:ei-lz d Ik3 aueb

irmile,s, but the voa tuneol bush. e Intinutssmall ; a fair den;iett prevails for home co:u-
m:mu(ation, and 1,1.00 bits were taken at 07.504
5,511 for Superfl.e, 08.5)&10 f.qt ttld vtetak an
fresh ground rtxtra, $10.75@1. for Northwest
Extra Family, 11.50 IS fur Penn'a and Ohio
do do, and $13,0@t5 fur Fancy Blands, accord-
ing to qualm t y.

1,000 ibis Bye Flour sold at $8 7,59.
we (mute Brandywine Cornmeal at 07 2.5.
Supplies 0: Wheat come forward slow.y and

fo.r prune lots the demand is good and prices
aro- well maintained; sales ni 1,00.1bu, lied al
$%.6042.75, the latter :ale for prime Amber, and
tiaWorm.. ut $

100 bus Stint here Ityi hold on sorrel terms,
and Peunia

Corn I. more :WI le e and iii tier; sales of ti,tio3
bus Yellow :it sirta.t. 9,(1114) lire WCSlerli
Mixed at -51.."i0.

Oats dull it 7 i4.7:1c.
:Ming in Whisky.

etc Y4,.‘1:, Oct. la.—Flour and Wheal cl,,stl
till, the advane, has IreL,
'urn ooi itt 31.,12 In store aad 91.43 ail

lLits at
Whisk,. quiet.
Pork 5'22.37 ,,,;.
Lard doll.
Tallow heavy.

NEW Sonk, Oct, 15.--stnvks are heavy.
Chi, ago add Rack Island 95?4, Reading 102;:,,
Canton .13).1. Erie 75!,,i, cleveniad and Toledo
131. Cleveland :m.l Pwsburg Plithurg ul d
Fort Wkl..lrn- 100%, Mlchigan Central 1601 du

:New York Central 114, Illinois
Ceti t ) 113, Cumberland rre,l 32, Virginia
6, is, Missouri Gs Ith, Hudson River •••

6-'2O, '62 111;,,;, tin '64 do '65 7.30 s 1) 1;),,
10-10 s 100',•;, Sterli. 12 Exchange uuchmged,
Money 7 per c) nt, Old 111

Plll.l. UJELPIIIA, jut. 15.—The atouI, toarket
was rather dull 111. s 1111)rliina, annul prices were
wV Ak'allli 1.•.1. b(JI108 were
lu fair demand. sold of It;J.,t-I.lochathre.
5-20 s ot 't,7 at 101,4—h0 ch.o,..te. lot WaS Uid for

-:ios, 111 lon Ss 111 ,I, for 5- 10, '62, 10,13,
r 120 s And lo63„ for do. ol Lit

loans uuch.ot_eo. The 11,y is,ue sold at.
and old dn. a: 9,L Hailroad share, ~..111Liflue
the inont. :ie. toe on the list. heading at ling.

a slight decline. i2aunleu and Ainli yat
a decline of Penn'a Itailroad at 32no

change. LehighValleyat decline 01' 4 .
Pin and Erie at 9s--a deellue of t,.
iind Mine Billat 55—no chin,. ge.. 63;.; ‘vas bnt
for :Norristown,31 for Northern Pa.. 311 for El-
mira common, ill for preferred,ir tarL'atawissa
preferred, and 13 for Northern Cent: id.

PhiladelphiaCattle Market.
MONDAY, October ll—Evening.

'File cattle market was moderately active
this Week, but prices were unsettledand rather
lower. About 2,10 r head arrived and sold at t he
Avenue Drove Yard, at from:i Id ISc lor extra
Peuusyli mita and Western Steers; 12413 c for
fai, to good do, and 94(1c -tilt, for common, as to
quality,; tile market closed rather ull wit hla
the above rarrite of or ces. The following are
the particulars o• the sales:
3.: A. Christy' S bro., Chester county, 7;,2,5:!ye,

gross.
81 P. McFli len, Western, W;l6c, gross.
00 I'. Hatlt,,y, t 'nester eon my, 7@sloc,g,
95 James Kirk, Chester county. 7c1,9! 4c, gross.
Sit 11. McFl lien, Virginia,7(.2.5e, gross,
93 James MeFill en, Western, Sot.O' ic. gross.
S E. S. 91erlllea, t nester e o n ly, orPc, Cr
92 Ullman & Bachman, Ch, sier county, 7!39c,

gross.
31 Martin Voile, 6. Co., Ches er county. 7,9e,

gross.
.3U Mooney &Smith, Chester c muly,749c, g, s.
US I'. Mooney & Jiro., Chester county, h&c,

gross.
lii 11. Chain. Pennsylvania, ti:2/.71,.ie, gross.
1.23 Frank & Sheinberg, Western, 5451.',c, gross.
117 Hope & Co., Western, 6.asl
.It l Blum B. Co., Western, Spa7v , gross.
=6l

8.; fi, 1!,:d Chester county,
51 it. NV. Braila i Did,ware,

Were head sold at 'or
spriogeis, and 57 C it for or 4:.1 I.

,sheep we, un,ettied told rather
;.; ; tut) head arrived and :,old ILL from .5(.4.5,'4c 1-
grass, as lA, o,lllllmll.

Hogs we,II ; 1,0 ahead arrived Anti
col -. 1at the lifirerent yarLis at rout S,t ,eIL-I. lull
11,, not.

Lancaster floutsehold Market.
LANCASTER, eaturday, (JCL. 1..

Butter, T 1 lt, 10(7415e.
Lard, II Is 13e.
Eggs 1.! doz.en 2 ',go,
Chickens, (live,) E+ 'stir G- ,..,7 q•

_. •Do. (cleaned. V pair ,•sc.,, .3,

Ducks, dive,, It. pair GIq,75e.
Do. ,cleaned,, It pair 1.00

Lamb, 'to lb 1.5c1,20e.
,Sausages, V 11, '2iPt,n::- ....

Potatoes, 't , bussed l.l:(l,,cl.ln
DO. " peek 1 het,2l,e.
Do, Sweet, -E , !. peek 15,930e.

Apples, " 1 A peek Itsu.S c.
Pe.,rs " , peek :ire.
Beans, " A peel' lest I,:e.

Do. (Lima) 1., quart I.irip-11,
New Corn ,e Itti,,,el
Cabbage, " head ,4 5...
Onions, " ~ peek lits.l,lc.
Beets, " bunch sc.
Egg Plants ,r, 1,1, el,. 11,1-510C.
New Oats V trig
Apple Butter, /T , pint I,e'.lke.

1,„. " crack ,51.1:50t.1..),
Quinces,;',. peck Sec.

LANCASTER GRAIN MA RK ET, MON IlAy

OuronEa. 14th, 1867.—Market better:
Family flour, 13 bar $ll 75
Extra do do 10 75
Superfine..do do 9 50
Wheat (white) p. bus , 2 75
Wheat (red) do 2 40
Rye do 1 50
Corn (new) do 1 00
Corn do 1 37
Oats (new) do ........ ....... 70
Whiskey 2 30

Iletv dratistments.

ESTATE OF CHARLE% FREDERI( K
PFEIFFER, late of the City of Lancaster,

deceased. Letters of Administration on saki
estate having been grunted to theund••rslgned,
all persons indebted thereto are requested to
make Immediate pasrnent, and tho-e having
claims or demands against the said decedent,
will make known the same to the undersigned,
without delay.

WM. CARPENTER, Administrator,
residing In the Cityof Lancaster.

act 10 otw 41

ESTATE OF JACOB BARTHEL, LATE
of the City of Lancaster, deceased. The

undersigned Auditor, appointed to distribute
the balance remaining In the hands of Benja-
minW. Barnhill,adrnirthrtrator of said Jacob
Barthel, dec'd., to and among those legally
entitled to the same, will attend for that Pur-
pose on TUESDAY, the 12th day of NOVEM-
BER, 1867, at 2 o'clock. P. M., In the Court
House, In the City of Lancaster, where all per-
sons interested In said distribution mayate end.

oct 10 4tw 111 BIMO:g P. EBY, Auditor,

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE REALESTATE.—On THURSDAY, NOVEMBER7th, 1861%; will be sold at public sale, on thepremises, all th 0 tract of land belonging to
the heirs of William Barnes, dec'd, situated In
Drumore two., Lancaster county, bounded by
lands of James MeSp.rran, Lee P. Brown, theBrown Sisters, and the Susquehanna River,containing

ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY ACRES,more or less,-100 Acres of which is under goodcultivation, thebalance being heavy woodland.The soil le an excellent quality of dark rivermould. The inaprovements consist ol a largeTwo-Story +-TONE DWELLING HOUSE,largeDouble-Decker Barn, Wagon Shed, Grain Barn,Carriage Hou+e, Wood Shed, Hog Pen, SpringHouse, Tenant House, a young and thrivingOrchard, and Fruit Trees of many varieties.There is en abundance of excellent water onthe property. It is In the.midst of a thrivingneighborhood, and as an investment It is ex-
ceedingly desirable. Title Indisputable.irate to commence at one o'clock, P. M., onsaid day, whenconditions will be made knoWnby REARS OF WILLIAM BARNES. deo'd.B. F. Rows, Auto. oat 18Btw 41

PUBLIC SALE or VAI,UALILE REALESTATE.—On SATURDAY, NOVESIBER1867, ley virtue of un order of Um Orphans'court of Lancaster county, the undersignedAdministrators cum testament() annexo ofHenry Ranck, late of 1.14 e city of Reading, de-eased, will xpose to public sale at the BlueBall, in East Earl township, Lancaster county,the following valuable real estate of said de-ceased, to wit:
No. L A tine limestone Farm, conlalnlng

" 30 ACRES AND Il PERCHEs,
situate near Hammond's Store and about 2miles south of tile Blue Ball, upon which areerected a substantial tw•'-story stone DWEL-
LING HOUsE, with wash house, tenant house,
bank barn, wugonmuker shop, and other out-
buildings. This laud is is a high hate of cul-
tivation, under good tenses, and of the hest
quality. Thei eare two orcilards upon 11, con-
taining a great variety of all lands ul fruit.

No. 2. Containing
1 ActtES AND 10 PERCHES,

Is gncd arable Farm land, without buildings
and ne ,r No. 1.

o. 3 COMiktki of a tract of •
4 ACIi.E.n AND Y 6 PERCHES

oi SmootLand ~n tun Welsh lountaln, In
East Earl township, adjoining lands of Michael
Renck, (Jeorge Renck and others.

N0..1. A Tract of
3 ACRES ANDI3O PERCHES

of sprout Land on the Welsh Mountain, saidtownship. sdJoining lands of Jacob Ranck,
Daniel Hoover and others.

Ten percent. of the purchase money payable
on the av of sale.

Tuesalewill be held nt the Bluo Ball Hotel,
and will begin at I o'clock P. M , when terms
and conditions will be made nown by

MARGARET RANCE,
HENRY FEGEH,Admrs, c. t. a, of Henry Hauck, deo'd.oct /6 4tW •

X-1 OTICE I.Y BANRRUPTCIr.—IN THE
LI District Court of the United states for
tile Eastern District of Pennsylvania. In the
matter of JOHN I.L.KWELLTN, Bankrupt.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCkILN.—The under-
signed hereby gives notice of hisappointment
as sk.lgnee or John Llewellyn, of t borough
of Columbia, in the county of Lancaster and
state Pininnylvania, Within satu district,
who has been adjudged a t unkrupt upon his
own petition by the District Court of said Dis-
trict, dated at Lancaster, the 24 day of 0 Lobar,
A. D., Isir. EsHLEMAN,AseignaP, .)ss

No. 311 North Dukeat., Lancaster.
Stoll ;

SAVE FUEL AND ROOM,

SANFORD'S

ALLENGE:REATERS,
.1bona In BRICK, PORT-
FILE, or es FIREPLACE
[EATERS for warmingy one Ore, with pure sort
ir, Dwellings. Churches,iotela, sec. The most
)wertui Heaters and the?cutest fuel savers in the

toad.
The VULCAN HEAT.

:Ft,UNION, YORK ANDiALTIMORE FIREiLACE HEATERS, Nev.:al varieties of KUCK-
RANGE,Spuforpos Cooking

id Heating r.BATH BOILERi, es
ti, do.11 of which will be put

) in the beat manner,idat short notice underne immediate supervis-
ion of the proprietor.
tiatisfactiun guaranteed.

Orders by mail, or in person will riNielVe
prompt attention at •

A. 0.. FLINN'SHouseFurnlshlng.Store,

pot 4 Imdc4ty
No. nagerNorth Queen. street

, psi

Nay Advertionntuttl.
805 EXCELSIOR

FIAR EMPORIUM. 805o. t.(15 ARCH NT., (Id door above Bth, N. side,)
PHILADELPHIA.Ladies', .Mlsses' and Chtldreus' FANCYFURS, or every description,and at all prices,Wholesale and Retail. Genuine Mink Sable

Setsat $40.00and upwards. Genuine SIBERI-AN SQUIRREL Se.sat 810.50 and upwards.Furs Bought, Alte, ed and Repaired.
oat 16 4m 41

MARYLAND RILL PROPERTY FOR
•sALE.

A RILL ANDVACRES OF LAND AT
PRI ATE SALE. •

This Mill property is situated .on the Green-
castle and Williamsport Turnpike, one mile
north of Williamsport, Washington county,
Md., and to close the line of the contemplated
Railroad toWilliamsport, in a tlrst-rate wheat
and corn growing country, and in a healthy
situation. The MILL HOUSE Is three stories
high, and 40 by 40 feet wide, and ingood repair,
The bearing isall Iron and nciarly new, and In
good running order; has onali•pair of Burrs,
Cho, ping St nes and Plaster Mill, and has au
over-shot wheel of 1.0 feet lu height. The im-
provements consist of a Weatherboarded
DWELLING HOUSE, with three rooms and
Ki.chen, and other out-buildings. In •the
whole, this is a very desirable property for
iimumai taring purposes, there being but one
Cotton Factory lu the county. There is also
on this properly 12or 14 feet additional fall, so
that turn. could be erected another ruanuiac-
turtng establishment thereon. Ca pima, ts
would do well to come and examine before
purchasing elsewhere.

Pos4ession given atany time.
Pe:sons wish lug to purchase are requested

to call on the undersigned, who willalways be
Imu..onthepremises. Forfurther Information
and terms of sale, which will be made to suit,
purchasers, apply to. JOEN W. MILLER.

oct to itd.t6t4v 41

DUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE MILL
PROeEßTY.—Pursuant to a deed or trust,

executed by I,aac Hollingsworth and wife, on
theJt h day of May, ,:q3O, ou record in Fredel ick
t_ounty Court, the undersigned Trustees, wih
otter for sale at auction, beture the Court House
Iu I,%'itiotirster, Va., ou MONDAY, NOVt...u-
BFni. 1110, 1667, the Valuable Mill :zeal., known
as the

UNION MILLS
situated ou the east side of the Valley Turu-
pike, a d a little over oue mile south of the
tows of Winchester, containing about

FUCK AND A lIALF ACRES OF LAND,
the remait.s of the burned mill, the best fall of
water, and nom: the most constant stre..nd In
t,ilsregion of country—with all water privi-
leges a,.d rlgots of way attached thereto.

Possession will be given and a perlect legal
title frt:e Iron: all Mcnotthratice, conveyed 1111-
meffiately upon compliance with the Tcrrns,
wtoen areas follows:

Two thousand dollars of the purchase money
t., be paid In cash upon closing the duds, the
residue to bear legal interest, payable semi-
annually, from the same date, and upon tills
restuue credit will be given for the 111,01U0 ot
Mrs. Hollingsworth, the elder, provided the
interestshall be punctually paid. A deed of
trust, (C) be given by the purchaser to secure
coillplianee by a sale in to of deutult. The
purchaser to have the right t a dine-arge the
whole debt. at any flue.

HORT. Y. CONRAD,
H. M. ElULINT,

lrustees.
The above sale Is mode with the etu.sent,

tad at the request of the tu.der signed, who
vtll unite lit L.1.0 couveyanc, It cleared.

HARRIET B. HULLINU,AWURTH,
RJAAC HuLLINUSWuRTH.

oct 16 ltd,tltw

IJUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE IRON
wußK,i.—Willbe sold at p.l bl le sale, on

-ATURDA Y, the ilth day ca NUVEM BER,
1507, at l o'cluek, P. M.., at the Re) ritouu
IL tlle Lily of Reading, the

IHM2II/2==
•itnate In Lehigh county,:l tulles from Mil lers.
01, hlat LOU (111 file EANt Railroad.
lie lon~iu_ Lo IL Ire NIN EI 1. AI.ItEN lit
L A N D, ,0 Acres of which 'sof the hest fart-lila,.

I awl. Also, a line NEW MANSION ROUSE,
If. 'KEN AN if HOUSES, nearly all as good

at to w, a large BARN , or Ilse 15.111,, Coal-
shed, to hold liU Lads of Coal, new Rrolge
House, CastAng I louse and Blacardnith shoo.
the water-poWer is good, always havinge nougli water to insure a strong blast. A new
Dam, sufficient for • purposes, was !atilt but
(WO ) ears ego; W wheel and Bellows es
guod es new.

The teams anti personal property, and
also ills unehval elf of a valuable Bed of
Magnetic Iron oflbe sold private, and at
reasonable tern Ilene Works are only for
or eking Cold BI i,arcoal Metal, widen is of
tile best kind t r-wheel , and hasalso been
used for Army a Navy guns. More Iron has
peen matte at these works per week. than at
aay oiler woe Its of,lke (C.XCePt, two), In
:Loy of the adjoining count s.

Fit kit-growut I tuber is plenty withina radius
of la miles, and crlottv ll cat/ titWilya ha had to
luake a fall b ast. Uuod l Iofilittl Ito Ore Is near
enough to haul with to lens. 'milestone within

quarterOf a Lithe.
As much p,s,ehhion as Is nee, ssary to pte

Itlr next year's blast he Vell LOU
ereliaSel S. 'Phis IS a r“, 0111.11, ler 1.111/Se
'1,01111'4 to ellgage ill Lil.S lalsilleSS, and is
ullll the AteeLlell of ilarlieS who need Char-
,ol metal or Car-wheels Or Other purposes.
Part it, who intcrni vu wing the above prop-

erty will please address the unriermigurd
,lacungie a'. 0., Lenigh county, l'a., on what
dun they will conic. Conditions made lino% n
w Ihe ably of sale by H. JI. SIGMLLN D.

HAMP, ON FURNACE, Oct. 12, 1067.
out 16 .Itw,tlld 41

))/ATEA VALLEY FAR,' AT PI HUI
MUN DAY. the 25th day in

o•TuBER, 1667, Hie undersigned will sell at
till bile sale, on the preinlses, ui ciat,htlUry twp
Lai/Ca:oer county, the Farm upon winch he
o.sides, adjoining lair of Abrant Petersueiin,
John Yoster„lohn Berkey, and iLu•r.s,
lug about

USE UNDRED AN I) THREE ACRES,
(note or less, of the best quality of Li inestroue
Laud, in a high state oftultivtuion. 'the above
Carol I.saboulJ wiles nOllllof the liapStainui,
and nue Mlle `Mailwest. of " White Horse

avert]," in said township. The ien pineun•nls
consist of a large Two and a Half Story 61 UNE
11WELLINo, with Frame R lichen attached;

also, Uric Linda Half-Story Wash house,Swolie
House, Wood Shed, Carriage House, Ac., with

never-tailing We 1 of Water; also,a (Aster,
:it the door; a ,arge STONE BARN, 70 by Fai
feel, Wagon shed and Corn Crib attached, ling
Houses, a large Ut-tern at the Baru.
I out,)and holdrugabout .310 hogsheads of water.
11. has been operation 10 years, (tint has
neve. failed lit supplying from au to 10 head ol
stock the collie lt,tr 1here Is ulsu a goad
6TO.NE ENANF H)USE, nearly uew, with a
Well of Water at the door. The property canuc divided to suit purchasers,—one tract co n-
tainlugabout63Acres,the other about :15 Acres.
It 11111 be surveyed Lahore tile day of sale, and
trill be sold in one tract, or div.de I If desired.

Any Ferson w slung to view tile premises
can doso by calling upon the owner, Who will
Luke pleasure in giving all ue,essary Intorma-
lion. Sale positive, as the subscriber purposes
leaving use State

Sale to continence at 2 o'clock, P. M., on said
day, when attendance will be given and ter is
wade known by BUS. W. HENDEACON.

.1, D. WA(It'll., Auc. (ocL 16 ltd,tatw 11

.I'ußt.li, :IMO, 1667, will be sold by public
vcodu,., at the resiq, n,e o tile subscriber, In,rtie twp., thefollowing des. 'bed properties:

No. 1, A valuable tract ,A,r lotof Lunt, situated
in rdlartic twp., Lancaster county, Pa., au the
public road leading from McCall's Ferry to
Lancaster, fourteen miles from the latter, and
liree nii:es train tile former pl,ice, adJol ,lng

1 o aim at John Montoutti, Edward Galen, if,enj.
and others, containing

1U ACHE A •

uu which ii, erec ed a Two•Story FRAME
,W I,I,LING HOUSE: (22 by 211 feet) with none

s 01y Frame Kitchen 12 by 17 feet) attached,
FRAmE IhARN, Cooper Shop, smoke House,
:tild other necessary out-bulldings. There in
also a well of excellent never-lulling water

e•lr the dwelling, and a large varlet.) of tine
it Trees, such as Apples, 1' aches, Pears,

PO.111S, SO•., and several hew tug Grape Vine ,.

The l aul is In an excellent state of cAtiva-
tion, having 1 ttely been well limed, and all
under good fences; is located in a healthy and
prosperous neighborhood, con venlent to
-m,0,15, Stores, &c. This property will he sold
0 getter or In parts to suit purchasers.

No, .2, Containing 14 ACRES, more or less,
situated one mile southwest of No. 1 and two
miles from McCall's Ferry, In said township,

g lands of 1. E. Robinson, Joseph
Armstrong and others. About 2 Acres of this•earlis Woodland ; the remainder Is farm I Ind,mule, good cultivation. atOresaid I üblic
road passes al mg one aide of the preinls 5,111.1
10011[11 make a desir ,ble property to 111/lid on.

An,' person wishing to view the premises he-
hire. the day nit Male, will pl•:ase cull on the
undersigned, residing on No. 1.

1 ,,,5e651011 and a good title will be given on
Ow filet day or April,

Sale to commence at 2 o'clock, P. 21., ol sold
day, when attendance will he given by

SAMUEL HEINEY.
N, IS, One-half of the purchase money may

remain cgarged on the premises lor 011L1 year
11 deslred by tile purchaser or imrchasers.
oct Ili 2tose 11

trrim UltUlal, Literary and Family New ',pant,rrn tee Continent, atncl for frrittfin.f.....4 luL ttA I.
NEW-YORKER, which Is In tulVa nee 0, alt
otlit•r. in Value, Variety and Interest of (21,11•

and superior In Typography, Illustra-
AC. ane RURAL employs flue lirsr

,I.E.N"r la all its Depat tmen and has a tar
larger circulation (nun rimy otherJournal of s
Class In the World,—best veld. ace (11 harin•i,
Merit aryl .Superti,nly. Boll] ess anti rt ,ople
alinear pronolince It Lite Nap dens
RI ILaSphere 01 Journalism. It is A' ly Edited,
Neatly Printed, and Prot usely Illustrated,—Practical, Selent URand Useful—Moral In Tone,
Pure 10 sentiment, and Highly Entertaining.
the RURAL Is adaIITI,I tr., both Toren a. ml
Country, but is mainly devotr,rl to the in' er-
estsand welfare of the Rural anti Industrlrrl
i'opurulluu, /1111 trig whom It has an Immense
circulation In all parts of the Unirrn.

THE 102UAL NEW--Y01(1:ER Is published
every Saturday, (nut a monthly of onIN 12
ISsUeS a year,)' Itch nom bet. comprising Eight
Double quarto Pages. A new quarter begins
Oct. .1, and Volume, XIX In Janua v

83 a Year— es, to I I übs.
blunts Lo Club Agents,and one wanted In every
town. is the lilar to subscribe and formClubs, /74- Speclineu n , rdlOW ill Its , Prerrilurn
Liras, Ac„ SENT FILICE—Or we will send the 13
nunnifere of tills(Oct. Lo Jan.)or any preceding
quarter of tills year Om trial, or as specimens,)
fur oNLY FIFTY CENTS. Address

oct 1( ltw 11)
D. D. T. MOORE,Rochester, N. Y

New Ailvartisits s.
to°CAHILL it: WILSON,

CLOTHING HOUSELI
,-.0n2111•41650121. a./ t kabala

603 AND 605 CHESTNUT BTREETMaiI
.P.HIZADZLPHIet

READY-MADE CLOTHING!

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING!
NEWEST STYLES!

WELL MADE!

NEWEST STYLES!

WELL TRIMMED!

IPR ICES VERY REASONABLE

BOYS' CLOTHING!
BOYS' CLOTHING!

FOR ALL AUES AND SIZES.

E' Vie

t.li: 1
'.

~j-:•'Z

Gentlemen living in the country,
preferring Clothing made to order for
themselves and boys, by sending
measure, as per diagram, will have
their orders tilled promptly. A good
tit guaranteed. Samples of goods Bent
by mail to nny part of the United
States.

ROCKHILL & WILSON,
1303 and 605 Chestnut Street,

oct 113 :Imw 411 PHILADELPHIA

A*imam REPORT OF THE CON-

'
DITION Tli LANCASTER COUNTY

NATIONAL BANK OF LANCASTER,
MONDAY MORNINO, OCTOBER 7, 1867.

ESZEIBE!
=MEI

Banking House 12,041 98
Expenses .2,6.17 74
l'ash Iteins, including Rev. stamps.. 10,009 89
Use Rost National Bast, 33,057 09
L'. S. Bonds deposited with U. S.

'Freas'r to secure circulating notes 305,000 00
U. S. Ilonds and Securities on hand.. 4,7E0 (10
National Bank Notes on hand 1,511.4 00
Specie 2,742 ilj
l.". S. Legal Tinder and Uornpound

Interest Notes ENZEI

1111EMI

IMITIESEZ!
Capital Stock
surplus fund..

nseoutit
irolit inns Lass
Ip:illationof Lan. Co. Nat. Bank
tate circulation
nie National Itanks
(cto State Banks
ntlividuld

$300,000 00
57,121 72
27,810 87
'l,OOO 00

270, 00 00
10,829 00
17,951 211

69 97
250.010 79

$912 700 00

I, W. f 7 Peils•r, cashier of the Lancaster
!minty Nat lona' Itank,do solemnly swear that
he above statement IA true to tile best of
tO knowledge and belief.

W. L. PEEPER, Cashier.
Sworn to and subscribed before me, this Bth

ay of Uetot.cr, leU7. JACOB a Cio PF,
Itw l Notary Public.

QUARTERLY REPORT OF THE FAR.
VIERS' NATIONAL BANK OF LAN.

CASTER, OCTOBER 7, 18417.
RESOURCES.

Mils Discounted and I.nwty..............$ 491,456 91
U. S. Bonds, deposited to secure cir-

S. Bonds depositcd to securo
470,000 00

lcposlts
Due from National Banks
Due• from Bankers
Notes ol National Banks and Frac

tional Currency ..

Specie
Legal Tender and Compound Inter

est Notes
Cash 1tem5...._......_..... ....• ..............

Real Estate (Banking House)
Current expenses
National Taxes
over Drafts

200,000 00
171,565 64
28,040 85

129,573 00
12,800 48
10,000 00
1,787 46
1,007 18

11 25

$1,529,301 12

GE=
Capital Stock paid lu
Surplus Fund
Front and lons

130,000 00
100,000 00
16.8!3 00.. . . . .. ..

I 'b.:counts, Exclumge and Interest.... 42,811 19
I Iltlividual Deposi is 312,361 80
l'nited States Deposits 123,639 25
Notes In Circulation 403,104 00
state Circulation outstanding 1,053 00
Due to National and State Banks._ 44,053 13
Dividends unpaid 1,407 76

DEMME

The above !it:Minima 1s t rue to thebest of my
knowledge and belief.

ROW, If. BROWN, Cashier.
SWOIII and subscribed before trio thisseventh

day of October, lag. - _ _
JACOB D. GGMPF

Notary Public

VAL['Ai131.1t BEALESTATE A I' PUBLIC
SALE.—On THURSDAY. the 31st day of

OCTOBER, 1867, lay virtue ofan Order o, the
Orphans' Court of Lancaster county, the un-
dersigned will seal at ',Mille vendue or outcry,at
the l,te residence of Henry Greenwalt, near
Brenetnan's Tavern, on the road lending from
Safe Harbor to Columbia, said county, the fol-
lowing real and personal estate of said Henry
Green wait, deed.

A Tract of ClearLimestone Land, containing
2 ACRES AND 29V, VERCH.F.,S,

more or less, adjoining hinds or property of
Breneman Benjamin Young, Jacob

Landis, anti the publicroad leading from Safe
liarbor to Column a, In Manor township, Lan-
caster county, near the aforesaid Breneman's
Tavern. There are a number of choice Fruit
Trees In hearing condition. The land Is in a
high state of cultivation, and well fenced.

The personal prop •rty cons Ws of Beds and
Bedsteads, Stoves, Kitchen Dresser, Carpets,
lot of Flax, Cooper Tools, Grind Stone, Cross-
cut Saw, Wheeiharrow, lot of Pota oes, Chairs,
Benches, Corn and Corn Fodder, Straw, eze.
Also, a HI, or Flom- Barrel Staves, as well as
otherarticles mint mentioned.

Yale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M., when
enus will be made known by.

BARN MANN, Farmer,
Administrator of Hcnry CircenwAlt, dec'd.

At the same and place, the undersigned will
ell personal property consisting 01 1 Cow. 1
letIler, 2 Hogs, I Breeding Sow, Rocking Chitir,

tther Chairs, 'Fables, Beds and Bedsteads,
Drawers, Copper Kettle, Cooking Stove, lot of
:tape? s, Hay, tee., a • well nn other articles not
•numerated. MARY GREEN WALT

Widow of Henry Ureenwalt, decid.
Ittl&RW

DUBLIC SALE —ON Plo ATUILDAY, NO.
VEMBER 2nd, 1667, will be sold by the

eubscrl be r on the premises, situated In Little
Britain township, Lancaster county, on the
road lead lag bunt Peach Bottom to Oxford,
about eight miles from either place, the fol-
lowing described real estate, viz.

A tract of Laud containing 17 ACRES and
ll Ph:tit:llE,, adjoining lauds of Samuel E.
Film ham, Elizabeth Zell, John Johnson and
othe s, on which aro erected a Two-Story
FRAME OWE 1.1.1 NO HOUSE, 20 by 20 not,
covered n Ith elate, sitoe•Shop, 12 by 14 feet,
FRAME BA 1tN,24 by 40 feet, with Wagon Shed
atwhed, and other oul•buildings; also, a Two-
story Log Weathetboar.. ed TENANT HOUSE,
Is by 20 feet, plastered inside, with kitchen at-
tached, POA ME SA KN, IS by 20 feet, with slate
roof, and other oat-bulldlngs. There Is a Well
of excellent Water, with Pump therein, close
by the dwelling house. The lurid Is In a high
elate of cultiVaLloll, divided into couv nient

with a stream of water running through
one end. This property is convenient toe MIII,
Schools, Church, swe., and the buildings are
all In good order, having recently been put up.

All persons desiring to view the property be-
fore u e day of sale, can do so by callingon the
undersigned residing thereon.

Possession and an indisputable title given
on i he:led day of April next.

Sale to commence at one o'clock, I'. M., on
said day, when attendance will be given and
terms made known by

oci IitRAO10 THOMAS BRARSON,JAs


